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January 18-MESSENGER AND VISITOR. January 18.£
thebroed (cow beautiful and fertile) field I 
of Bannockburn, where, on the 14th of 
June. 1314, Edward II. of England, with 
ІООДЮ тю, met Robert the Bruoe with 
only 30.000. I looked at the spot where 
the Scottish troops knelt to pray before 
the battle begtfn. Just how much effi
cacy there is in prayer for victory in 
war, I will not «Метрі to say; bat before 
the sun went down Bruce was master of 
the place, and 30,000 of bis foes lay dead 
upon the plain. While wandering 
through the old castle, I stepped into 
the room where James II. treacherously 
rswssinatod the E*rl of Douglas, whom 
h" kindly invited there, and then threw 
his lifeless body out of the small win
dow upon the pavement far below. In 
this castle James II. and James V. were 
born, and James V. and Mery Queen of 
Hunts wi re crowned. How much his
tory, which 1 had by heart in the days 
of my boyhiwef, was made real to me »e 
I welt мі through three dusty jUl-llke 
rooms that more than five centuries sgo 
hail been occupied by eo many kings, 
such es Wm Wallace, Robert the Bruce, 
Join Bali*'!, David It. J aims I., James II.. 
Janice 111. James IV., James V., and 
І «теє VI. I ha castle wee captured by 
Edward 1, of England, 1 * 4, after a three 
nviube" elege. It la now occupied as 
he tracks ami eoldieea in fine uniform 
Walk regularly around the walls. The 

ry is cm hauling One gets a beau 
tllul view of many distent hills, such as 
ttoft l/enond. Ben Ledi, and ll-n Venue.
I iniiiiig squarely aroaod to the math 
eeel, I deacemted theceetla stops, walked 
down the hill, enaeed tire street, 
over the obi arched eu.de bridge span 
■leg the Frith of Forth, which winds 

wey, and that way, and the other 
end all ways, through! the fertile 

meadows, and then weni to the hill 
«he monument to William Wal

lace, 220 feel high, stande, and where 
the battle of Hilrllng was fought, 13F7. 
і >u my way 1 stopped to louk ai the be
heading block where the Earl of l.mnoi, 
hie two eons, and his aoa tn law, the 
Duke of Albany, were beheaded, 1424 
It ia in an open field in plain sight of 
the castle walls. 0- E. T.

w ’RIVAL VOICES.HOTES ON EUROPEAN TRAVEL.

so. i.
On the 10th of July, 1892, I first saw 

the Old World. Our steam, r kept near 
the shore, along the northern part of 
Ireland, and called at Movillc. The

baptised. Thus they acknowledge that 
the Qoapel of Jeeus Christ has takes a 
great bold upon the people and they are 
afraid of losing their bold upon them. 
We do not need to hurry. The fabric of 
their religion is being undermined and 
will eventnally fall of itself. All over 
India great cleavages are taking place— 
mighty cleavages from the Hindu 
rock, under the impact of Christian!
. . . Here are thousands oi men who 
have been brought out of Hinduism 
under the influence of Cnriatianity. 
True, they are not Christians, but they 
are on the way to Christ. There must, 
be destruction before we can have recon
struction. These things are not gi ven in 
the translated reports of the mission 
»ri< s. A man said to me, 'You will not 
make many new converts from among 
the Brahmins, but you are Christian!! 
ingall Hinduism.' 

in speaking of results, he said there 
one thing mure to be slid : “There la 
Christian atnroaphere. There is a pea- 

sage In Ibe Bible which, asy e that the 
devil is the prince of the power of the 
air, and I never knew what that meant 
until 1 went to India. There la a 

h«-U Impregnat'd alm.eph.r* 
in that land. Il U elnmet Impossible to 
rvstst It. I have seen Am. ricana and 
I uglisbmen, not Christiane Iheroaeltee. 
living there., who have become Breh 
menisci hy „the v<ry atmosphere ; but 
wherever there Is a Christian bungalow, 
wherever there Is a Christian 

O-epel testimony given,
.vîmes purer; the devil l« moroterd 
I he Hpirit of Cud is pervading the vrry 
atm. entrer* where before the devil reign 
ed without » rival;
14 -Iretroy Hinduism 
preaching of the due 
cannot live

< ( th
be tabulated are

B. Y. RMISSIONS IN INDIA, AS SEEN BY 
DR. PENTECOST.

In an address of great power delivered 
by Dr. Pentecost at Northfield last- 
autumn, in speaking of the résulte of 
the work of missions for the last one 
hundred years, he says : “ The misston- 
ariis of India, during the last one hun
dred yearn, have accomplished more for 

at than the first Christians, under 
the leadership of the aprethe, accom
plished in all Western Asia and Europe 
daring the first rentury of Christianity. 
This demonstrates that the cry for ара» 
tolic deys end epretolic power is based 
upon a migpiinception of facU. If you 
gbouid go to India for a year, you would 
eee that it is a time of spcwtolic men 
end apeatolie power now. The power 
of the Holy «.host Is being frit in that 
lend to day es mightily as tn the days 
of the epoatlie in WeaUm Asia and 
Europe."

It la said 
of converts
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Tbs aolftoattoa of HapUW )
uwfi .pmiuUitr, their « 

ibeir ediioattoo in
Listen to the voles of the world ! 

Through the tumult and strife of life it 
sounds, heating, beating, like a great 
puke. What ia ite burden ?

Sorrow and pain ! Sorrow and pain I 
Joyful moetings lead to but s*d part
ings ; love of friends ends but in an
guish when they are called away. To
day you bless Ood for the love of the 
little one in your arme, for the clinging 
Of baby fingers; tomorrow, God tak.s 
the little one, and with empty arme and 
breaking heart you see a future of dark- 
new, looelinem and woepiog. Sorrow 
and pain ! Sorrow and pain !

To-day you have friends, oom forts, 
hopea, and bright lookinge forward to the 
future : .mote bitter the morrow, when, 
at < ns blast of niiafortnm-, all is swept 
away, and the tearful eyes see naught 
in the future but grief and low.

All things change. Hope and j >y to
day, sorrow and p*in to-morrow.

! through esitting dtoo-lantti

▲П Young People'» «oelndc 
Is Baptist ehurubee, end H 
so orfl*ni**tio ■■ ere eeUtied depend lor our unity nut n.

■‘9.
greet triumph 
the production of

: •beautiful scenery for miles about the 
Giant’s Causeway ; the fertile fields, pro
ducing barley and potatoes, and mar bed 
by straight stone walls away to the top 
of the diaunt hills ; the neat and sub 
slant і al buildings of the farmers—these 
all gavti me '>ry favorable Imprewione 
of that fertile isle of the sea.

As our su-amer pawed up the 
Clyde we were In full virw of some of 
the grandtsl scenery of Great bntalu. 
The estates of the Duke of Hamilton 
and of the Marquis of Buie we pawed 
UQ our left. The princely mansion ami 
deer parks of the latter are near the shore.

We lauded at Greenock, and w»nt by 
rail — twenty one miles to Oleag-w 
The herds uf large fat cattle grain g I» 
the fertile fields wm as much of g sur 
prise to me sa the rocky auildlly of ihe 
buildings which s**ni».l msdetoeodure 
lurever. Even the aim-at *• natives 
mil. s of stone walls, wlih oval pr- j otir g 
cape, eo neatly out, showed a bigu claw 
of maa-iury Toe shipyards of tbe (3/d* 
and ibe apool works of I'aisli-y were not 
Wholly v.4d of loterwt. bee then fqur 
ceoturlf a ago Glasgow had a population 
ol 4,1 mi. It now has 7MI.IMI Hhe has 
a cmiroervial fleet at over 1 (ХЮ ships 
and ÛUU • learn ere, and Ml üian 130U0 
ships enter or leave the putt yearly,

At the lime of the K. formation Bent 
land bad еінхії a d<*en cathédrale, but 
they were all destroyed finer* threw 
lh.ee of Glasgow, Hurling and Dunblane, 
and the two latter were greatly sheltered 
Tue Glasgow cathedral daps from 1192, 
In which year it ww nunae. rated. Ti»e 
1‘rraby tertan ministers urged the mag Is 
Irai. • In 1679 to tear It down, but 
through the effort» of influential 
chants the corporation spared the build 
ing. Of its eighty windows, forty four 
are 8(1 feet high, and illustrate some 
event of Biblical biaiory. The Univer
sity. founded in 1148, has a library of 
105,000 volumes.

Forty miles from Glasgow is Ayr, the 
. u« « birthplace of Burn». I lunched in the

ikW VWitritog tooldroti^iUlMtor wbete he ww bom, in
live of this phase of missionary work I79y. few of bis manu-
were here gmn. Of bis own mnk the pwm,i and walked acre
Doctor wee brief, ell too brief, for whet .ГС|ИЧІ etone bridge .panning the river 
he did tey wee nilremely mtereating. u ovet -hich Ism 0.8bsnkr roje. 
He wee eeventeen inonthe in Indie end | be wlU, o( th„ „у churcb-ijb.wey 
bed the joy of eeeing nearly 2.J0O Kirk_,r(Ctel 15ie m «111 .tending. 
Kngliebmen end hitreelena rxmyerted to Th, t lcU) lhe tow„ in Ш8,
Chriet. in Oekutu for eight week., fUU Th, fethet of Burna
every night, he addreaeed audience of Це< Ьцпк, in ц,, ^„„ь-уепі ebonl 
„stive men. They lhtened with allai- twenl ,eet in fton, „( ,be building, 
lion end oourteey end oflenUmce with The Д(| BeIton D0W <J3 ,e.„ of ege. 
teem in their eyee. In tbie aly elonee . M Qu, „їегж1 of tbe Bnrne
hundred neuve genUemen have declared 0f i0me of them he eeld, "I

: acceptance of Christ as HsviOur ^ дет ^ t, 
end bltd. Meetinge of a eimilernetnie m,, „Vm Edinburgh we went by
were held in Lacknow.Cewnpote, Delhi, „y tbe ^ме„Ье. f he ecenery ol 
Lahore, Poona and other places, with the these Highlands is charming, and rec 
like gratifying roulte. dered doubly eo by the eeeudetlon of

Here ia a deecrinuon of one of the Mr Wllu.r mil„
тЧаїШҐЇ,1? i ooechra merle ciroultoua mutr. around
eeated 900 people. I minoanoed шМ biUl bringing to our view e l»n 
Inge for educated Lnglieb-epeaklng In- tlnuoul „barge of the wildcat aoenevy 
dian gentlemen. 1 announced that the s ime 0f lbe mountains were covered 
entire body of the hall would be reserv- ^ em|J1 lreee of ellnted growth, som-' 
ed for these gentiemen, and the two wilh ferDe „„це were entirely
side aisles reserved for the English knd b|LrreD ш upon of them flocks of 
Eurasians. At the I.ret meeting th«e eh WPro awsy to the distant
were about 100 natives. Before the w„ went by Bt^mer on Lake
meetings dosed, At the end of three L‘mohd> wbich ia 24 miles long. < 'ver 
wet ks, the entire body of the house re- the j^e are scattered 32 islands, bearing 
ÜÎJ,Ve<^ ^or lli.ei5’ acco™>m°dAting About rnjM 0f ancient monasteries and casilee. 
600, wm packed to the doors. ()n either xne Urgpgt island, Inch Murrin, mean- 
aide we bad 300 Chnatiana EngUah m lng р1Д ie DO„ , deel owned 
l-.urasiana. At the end of the meetings . tbe Duke of Montrose. The numer- 

ventur^ to pronounce theben^tetion k, „d moanUlD, i„ e„ry din»
When I did tbla tbe Engliah roee^but ио„^™ lhe .horee of the,lake are 
the nauvt. alwaye remained «««tod, aa 6Ilkemei, ptotoreaq,te. A phy.ivi.n-a 
ChriStyYathemto hS?3Я S"du,,<i "'tbe Vniveraity of Edtotmrgb 

the last meeting I preached on the
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22nd ; Th* Da 
26). Here Wisdom 
Throughout this chi 
presenting Chriet to 
not Wisdom cry Г 

hat ttiirete 
cried : “If і

e Agi». Knew * Saw*, Ld. HoumtL 
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l.y some that the great mass 
In India are among the low

est ds*«.■ of aodety, srd this is s|f,ken 
at as an illustration **f the lark of power 

the giwp. 1 Ui subdue India I" Mils 
l»r. 1‘esitmvt re|illrs “ Can у.иі rail to 
rabid any (читку where the great hoik 
at Its і uverts have not been anus* the 
Ura caste people * Read the story < f the 
(Winthiao and the Roman rhunhre, 
ВЖКІ you will see that the great там of 
Itoae » hiirrhi s were mwle up « low 

men—the driftwood of the nati< 
a«‘d

Home. And in 
tbe »

Use great

friends?І7Т wanted to Uke a city by 
pulling down Its walls, do you suppow 
that I wiwibl rig a deni< k t* » take boM 
of the coi»e sUiiif■ an«l pull them 00 7 
No ; I would set my SSppm and miners 
to dig <*U the stone# at the bottom of 
the wall, and then the whole would fall. 
Гradically that Is what is going on in 
India. Indian wadety and Hinduism 
ivat on ita castes. If we tyull out 
lower castre, the top caste must сите 
fibwn in frsgmenls. The bitter rry ol 
the Brahmins to-day is that Christianity 
is alienating tbe low caatie. The time 

when. If a low caste man met a 
Brahmin iu the street, he would pro
strate himself and allow the proud Brah
min to walk over him ; now he merely 
makes a salaam to him, and contends 
with him for the best places in the gift 
of the government; and, withdrawing 
his off. ring, he compels the Brahmin to 
labor for his bread as though he were a

him oome unto me 
many son’s are liste: 
of Folly and do nut 
words ; eo now, clear i 
soumis a note of warn 
“Bwsw» I hero sailed sad 
I have »if*4vh*d eel «if h

I will Istvgh si the d»y of ye 
1 will wwu* she your tear 

Gist has no plrouui 
elnni rs. He .1 air» a 
and not their ruin, 
without luviuti ne « 

His warning ii 
Read 1 IVt.r 3: 20 ii 
Gen. 6 and 7 ; G*n. 
In these last days H 
His H »n. Read Mail 
19: 4.1-14 ; Hek 10 
bears witness that ‘ I 
and plenteous in men 
of these words must, 
be fulfill'd. The pm 
ils natural fruit. W 
the seed, but to oheol 
powerless. Prof. 
'The work of the A- 
tv. It Is part of G 
Before the captive oa 
prison than his <щп 
molished. There art 
which no breath ol 
come ; these must 
There are social soi Is 
righteousness can fle 
he broken up. And 
the day of vengean 
day 7 It is now. W 
Law. What law ? ( 
tary law, social law, 
Wherever want stare 
and rags rot.there 
hie stand. Wbatev 
difficult for the drunl 
the children to be

POOR
MAN

'• Tto Ibe old we# ef lhe wo»ld.
It. oboee rise sod fell ». lire or die"

Is there no redress 7 Is there no 
escape from the world's inheritance of 
sorrow, loss, grief end pain 7

1 As ten again I Tie another voice ; one
we bear not alwaye, alee ! because we 
nl.ne our ears to lie gentle tours. What 
Is tbe burden of this "still, stpalt vn4re," 

•mall that it ftuds а доме in Ihe 
•o great that It shakee 

the universe 7 " Weeping may endure 
for a night, but ) >y cometn In the

.|!
Indeed ii he who»# blood Is poor, 
who has lost his appetite and hi*
flesh and seem* te be In a rapid de-

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

song sung 
the Mr hr weak ret heart ;

‘to■lav# and madmen to 
America, bow many oï 

4.le, hoW many of the rich, ere 
ічі In Che livingo the living body of Christ7 
■ 1 .ilk of Christiana are to m 

people rvery where. Why, 
|e, if 1 wanted to Uke a , Ur by 
.u down iU walls, do yt 

rig a derrick '
■tom's ami

___, my SSpprrs a
st"lire at the 

whole 
hat Is

and this!* doing more 
than the direct 

і pel. Hinduism 
w, heavenly air. 

The multi 
that cannot

a morning, then, to Ihe night 
7 Listen again " God shall 

from their eyes; 
no more death, ni l

voice to which our

» these

wipe away all team 
and there shall be 
Iber sorrow nor 
there be any cm we 

Is not this the 
hearts should listen 7 

lias God token your little one? “Joy 
Cometh in the morning" , " these shall 
be no more death, nelth

w.4
Of hsi Потри Cd Uw U MIn this new, 

cannot tabulate this, 
ir Christian missions

are ten tiroes as great as 
can be. I have not told 

God has done

штат «bail

SesbMSrttft 
■4иМ|кріиіМ,

Мій. sag и s**S
those which 
you anything of what 
among the women. 1 can only give 
you thé m<*t meager outline of the 
meet visible results. The Christian 

MH force in India 
to work "a revolution in 

Hinduism is 
than in iti tern

ir IS
at wet as rst «lasts «s sut*.

er sorrow nor

_ all dark before your eyes 7 Has 
misfortune turned your future into dark
ness and bewilderment 7 Listen again 
to tbe voice : " There shall be no night 
there "—no night of Borrow ; no night of 
pain and loaa. “ Tbe Lamb la the light 
thereof",; “ the tight of the world."

Look up, sad heart ! Look up, tearful 
eyes ! “ The tight of the world " will 
drive away the night of sorrow and sin. 
Ob, mother, stretch up your empty arms 
to Him ; “ As one whom bis mother 
comforteth, so will I comfort you." He 
who said,"Suffer the children to come 
unto me," can care for the little one He 
has taken; “He will gather the lamhe 
in His arms, and carry them in His

Look up, thou tempted and tried one ; 
look np, tired eyee, aching heart ; look 
up. weary one, wasted with pain and 
sickness ; “neither shall there be any 
more pain"; “sorrow *k*11 *—-«“*,-- 
tojoy." Let your cry be, Onward ! Up. 
ward! Fix your eyes on the home 
above. Press forward "toward the mark 
for the prise of the high calling of God 
in Chriet Jesus." In the glad meetings 
in the city of God, there will be no sad 
partings to look forward to. Your hands 
will clasp again the banda of friends long 
departed ; those you have loved and loet 
will greet y <iu once again, and no shadow 
of parting will dim the joy of the meet
ing ; sorrow and anguish all left behind. 
“Forever with the Lord.”

Listen, then, to the voice of the 
Saviour ; toy your sorrow and cares on 
Him, “for He careth for you" ; and re
member that, although "'weeping may 
endure for a night, joy cometh in the 
morning."

■TOwomen of the missionary 
are beginning 
tbe I palan hom 
anchored more 
pies."

ies, where -FAITH. HOP*. 1.0 V*.
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Wholesale Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturers,

AMHERST, N. S.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES, 

LARRIKINS AND NOCCASINS.

Tills Is the faith Ihsl work 
And flows In splendor from 
The fnlth thsl eaves from unbsUel, 
And Joy beholds through wildest grief 

This is the hope that esnnot feU 
Though every feer nod doubt assail :
It breaks the winter night of sin 
And gives us summer d 

This is the love—our love to Ood,! 
HeturningfloTe of Christ oor 1-ord, 
Upon the soul redeemed and free 
Неї tow Id g blest eternity.

The love of Jesus, once despised 
And when all faith I» realised, 
Knlfllllng every word of troth,
'Tw.ll live In sweet immortal youth.

Ibe

ay within.

1« question is often asked, " Is It 
possible to elevate the low caste man ? 
This question was answered by several 
illustrations, one of which was that of 
the daughter of a sweeper who has 
graduated from the 1 Diversity of Cal
cutta and token the degree of B. A. ; 
another was that of a now lady, the 
daughter of a low caste man, who is 
teaching the children of the elite in a 
private school in Poona. After giving 
several other illustrations of the same 
character, he said "What mav we not 
expect in a few generations from this 
low. caste if in one generation such 
great upward strides are made ? God is 
giving to the American 6^ethodist mis
sionaries alone from a thousand to fif
teen hundred converts a month in India. 
And we know what has been wrought 
among the Telugus during the last 
twenty-five years. It has been a succes
sion of spiritual harvests, continued 
Pentecostal seasons. "The rapidity 
with which the conversions arc going 
on among the low caste people in India 
is wonderful. In the Punjab forty years 
ago there was not a known Christian ; 
then Messrs. Newton snd Forman, oi 
the American Presbyterian church, 
went into the country and built their 
missionary bungalow there.

1 com mu mean ta ate nu 
thousands. We somei 

would open doors fi 
ніг out His 

not a qiiestic

Th SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.
F

a wage, for 
progress to revolve- 
Delay him not He 
ChrisL Th 
God’s avenger.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.their
The finest, complvteet and latest line of Klee 

trical apOUaqcee In the world. Thev have never 
foiled to cure. Wo are so positive of It .tint we 
will back our belief and send you any Elrc'rlcal 
Appliance now la the market ond you can Cry tt 
for Three Months. I-argWt I at of 1rs l nonlil* 
on earth, „bend tor book nod joiim .l Free. 
W. T. Baer ft Vo., Windsor, Out.

vine, whose flams will burn 
When bluom of hope to faith shall turn,
1 he love Dt Bro. Isnnln,

AU who know Bro, 
have given any ooi 
magnitude and imp- 
to which our denorr 
called him, cannot i 
nor otherwise but 
earnest efforts to 
liberal contributions 
foreign missionary 
to B.Y.P. Unifiant 
is that they as indep 
for the time being a 
missionary enterpri 
•ending their oonl 
other channels that 

Foreign Misai or 
societies he refer 

my judgmi 
am persuaded that у 
•ponded to, in the f 
made, the purpose f 
P. U. was organised i 
frustrated. No 
be taken by any so 
etitution, setting for 
pose of ite organist 
read, and the socle 
local church be Intel 
The intention never 
U. should in any sen 

church, ос

And gild the New Jerueelem,
With light thsl shoos In Hethlrhsm
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Sugar ReOuing Co.
— There will come a last year to each 

one of us ; therefore let each one say to 
himself—Is this my last? Dear friend, 
is “this year also" to be your last? Are 
you ready to see the curtain rise from 
eternity 7 Are you now prepared to 
bear the midnight cry, and to enter in 
to the marriage suppe 
and all that will follow 
surely the heritage of every living man; 
blessed are they who by faith in Jesus 
are able to face the bar of God with 
a thought of terror ! If we lived to be 
counted among the oldest inhabitants 

net depart at last ; there must be 
d, and the voice must be heard, 

us saith tbe L-ird, this year thou 
ebalt die." 8o many have gone before 
us, and are going every hour, that no 
man; should need any other memento 
mori, and yet man is so eager to forget 
his own m irtality, and thereby to for
feit his hopes of bliss, thàt we cannot, 
too often bring it before the mind's eye. 
O mortal man, bethink thee ! Prepare 
to meet thy God ; for thou must meet' 
Him. Seek the tiaviour, yea, seek Him 
ere another sun sinks to reet.—Spurgeon.

(Limited), MONTREAL,

i-i.ii
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r? The• judgment 
it are moat

g9kdka%~.
the
two, ye di«consolsir,

Where cr ye languish ,
Come to the mercy seat, 
Fervrntiy kneel.
Here bring yoer sronuded heart 
Here tell year anguish,
Karlh hath no sorrow J,
That heaven cannot lirai."

У So far asor the Highest gnsllty and Purity. 
Made by the Latest rroosssss, and Newest and Beet

LUMP SUGAR,
In DO and 100 lb. boxes.

“CROWN" Granulated,
Special Brand, tbs floss, which can be

EXTRA GRANULATED,
Very Superior (Jeallly

CREAIS SUGARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
Of all Grades and Standard».

—was on the eteam. r, and took great

gu, but before I got away some ynpulee Q(Xj many nf Scotch mountains be- 
made me turn around and I came again £ln wilh <- в*п." Ben Nevis is called
to the front of the platform and liftid *he SOTewign of mountains. Ben Ln-
my hands apd МИ : ^ ou have beèn mond OT Beacon Mountain, is over :$ 000
listening 4o me for throe weeks, with a fwt hLhi slthe base of wbich is Rob
piiin nhe and oourteev that I have never |.0_.e ргЬюп—* cave into which he took
m.t with before. 1 have pronwioced ^„g,, the Soottiah parliament de- 
t),e hen. diction and I was grieved that dM£1 tb„ of lhe Mecgngor
) wero not OO yc'it feet to receive dan ln im Robert the Bruce alio

gtoachrrs to * benediction, (ltd baa sent me (ЮСЄ refuge here. Many spoto
recently, r»’ bw ji to ptoooimrc that henhdiction ц Q rugged short a and Islande of 

•nary tour of the «мі if there la <юе here who de- lske WPre |nt,rest to me,
hundred txdtferta etf'1 ,lh o i,e^îDiL0f i loj ^ul marking, ■■ they do, httirpic events to

glwetil) f-и І-ерИат who will indicate It h> rising, I will till R>e livre ot Hobart the Bruce and William
The rret he hail to leave until Me work toy bends Ю0 see tteFetiwr }^гтцасл when nroseed by their fore,
in* force wss . i.larg.d That praetkal H ’y «'htst to abide with you. I Htietl UwweJ Wuife, who fell at Quebec In
ly to the problem <»i India today not ti '"> bands eed waited It *' i7f>V, once -ommaiwleil a fort near by.
get converts but t<> Uke car»- <•« tin* *»- • ui"V«mnit like the rualilng т,іе Цт4пЬ peeiple, with whom I non
tin y bay»- and the thousands who are] '" * ,>v” Î, atidlauce. vvraed. In aiwetiilni <4 the hero .,f Ban
knocking bp entrance intotheVhrtatUn and ti.-ee b-«i „alive gentlemen speai'* M M kbnns, always <*!.« "ltobwt tbe 
churoh The ml»- of pftigrtes am»«g | tothrlr tori as one man and waited to Mid Wl>sr, R«4ieft Bruce Our
the ('-hilstisns during tb»- lest l-w увага I rvvevetil altitude *'„1е | i-t xi-sineed -Uwmr, uggg,*! within « few feet of 

•-3 l»'l r.nt, while tital "1 the! Die »..twdh*to,i 1 tu • w-mM П.А h»ve e щуе n*>k) Island
II tsonly al. -uli: pricem Hu і tills If the Huty ЦШ WA ra.sared with a small growth white
rapid Is the ImreMvthai imto №«rti*i titsm. Meet, and ewigreewe Ret ween I ,aks

Luilish secular paper* have l»wi - lliaveelv-o Wf * J'1 , VV" torawrad —d І жка Katrine la a nan 
pelltd to confrea that In the laat ten v|*''* ''f w’,Bl ' '"a *• lwlle ' • wl ol fire mll.s amid eo-

years they have, been utterly blind l-> "h*1 **• is ihdng through thre* men We went by
the greet strides of the (Henri. ' and Womm wl" bav. taken their flvre ,,m t slrln* whivb la «4*

To the question, "Wb> is it that «gu “ и’7г euiic the,,, to w.»k ki|i| ,b,w„ Ul. *—
f the high caste mm are convert ft* Him I o-mu hack to.m India with ..... ^ lbr lit «nyw i*
Ur. P.nttciet saje "I have been * pn.f.«ud rreiwd alm-et vewerati.a. XIWl Umriuu Uke

,oiti a hundred ctli. s and village., '<* ^ ***\ Д '**• <4H.rato, n.wg?ehbtod th.
and in none where tberoare Christian <mt t-> that land to stn-iwl ihHr livre |1<W, which derivre H
miasionarice do you find leas than live or misev nary tow*.. 'We smaildglse fgo«m tit# drowning ofa#u»»ial 
ten high caste Chriitian men. There them every siip|wwt ofkympaAhy, «if H»fe й . iwre-чі* |„ i—nt-g i > ,. 
are enough of three high caste Christians *n<i of money to carry ett theii work u-< U..1 tbîhl- twAbedr»: oartl
to stand as monuments of the power (Я ally drelroyral aiat rel.ulll to 1 » ll
Gcd. In*every government office in the - The higher critic# are o.* troubled was gnmtiy shaUr.'d by ti.# Hel ..wfis 
tofid, among the men who arc holding will, m-xirety. They do uut breitoto. to tn l.V4« Part
high and honorable positions, are high make the most ргеІІІтеввеегііппаПігу chapel It made me aad while tie». Iling 
caste Christians. In the colleges the think that they know all about bow tbe in НооНеииІ l ee. be. -4d natiurfratoiii 
men who are taking high stand as Pentateuch was Composed, end who did mlm lhiring ti.e lUf-vmati < the 
■ch.dare, are the native Christiane, and who did not write the books of the F.nglieh <smteBte»t thenwHSI vee by d# 
There is something in the power of the Bible, snd when they wert- written, stroylng ti.e imagre and eased the 
Gospel that set» the minds of these men They cannot bear to have their prei- catbralrale but*» sturdy Hr«4a to 
at liberty, and sends them over the dead lions "questioned." Men who h<Ud on their hatred of lUro- aimed tod»m ibh 
point of intellectual power, These are to what they call traditionaliato are everything Uiataarorèd of pouery rime 
some of tbe encouraging features. But treated as fools, and behind the age, ami by Dunblane la tbe bsttieAeid of 
is this ^Why, my friends we no scholars. They, as the learned of the Hhreiffmulr. 171Л
count our Christiana at three millions, age, have said “the last word," and their 1 wee much totorretod in Btirltog a
There is not a city or a town or infallibility must nr* be gainsayed. very pretiy town of Ів.ОіЮ lnhal.ltaot», 
• village where a Christian mis- They denounce the dugmaticlana, yet are 36 miles north wret of Kdinbuiwb 
eicmary tires and baa preaehed the tbe mret dogmatic of modem teachers. Hometime during Rome's pcaa.esi.m of 
(Impel but there are, beside the They have tbeir own misgivings about Brtuin, from 6f. ». c.to 410 Г0Г a bwt oi 
open oonverts, great numbers of secret the infallibility of the Scriptures, but military port wsa reUbltahed upon the 
Christians. I speak from experience none about their own procreate. A tit- nearly inacorwible bright—a arret hose 
that among the high csste men there tie more humility upon their part roc k-where the oartle and ohureh wow 
are more secret Christians then among would not be out of place. Pride bring- stand. On this historic spot I spent a 
the low caste men. In Calcutta I found eih a snare, and the great Babylon part of one pleasant afternoon. 1 went 
a great many Christiana among the high which they have built b liable to fall all through the old certle and grounds.

.d“ “* “®le 001 moment and cover them with and through the old cemetery around
tiML°Pti,w00?1' lhefne: bi«ely the cathedral, which beam marks of the

■ Chriet. 1 he Brahmin upon conjecture, it іагіц щ «wwtnrtng shattering of the Réformée WhileBêZL t**m  ̂ÎTi'7 fotmdrtbm.-Pr«b^ri«re. rimritog» lop of wül
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